
AOAJ,OH LODUC, MO. M.
ilatit of PnkUi . kmIi attrr
nlihl M half-Ba- st sevan, in DM
OWI' Hall. JM. II. OOMMAN,

Caaaecllor CammaadtT

ALKXAMDBR LODOK, WO. M4

f low, mecu every Tlmrwlay night

Coinmtnsal areuiM. bcttrwii Sixth mi Seventh
inw. i, ahiiii m u
.1AIRO KNCAMPMKMT. I. O. O. V., tuttls

Oln s' Hall ontlw Unit and third
tlwadat In avary month, at half-pa-st n.

.Iwo. 11. Uhehlt, U. 1'

CAIRO LODUK. WO. 7,A.r. A A.M.
Mold regular eommuoleatloni In Ma

XJTaoilc Hall, ouriwr Uoamarclal arsnne
I --w ytni Klhtli atrcet, on Mconu anu
burn Jtoauar oi bob ravniu.

IAWTKM.

X. XUUUY,JOKH
Attorney at Law.

CAIRO) ILLINOIS.

OrriUK: AtroMfnee on Ninth Street, be
I waaaiajion arrow ana .UXLJl imj u....

aHYMIVIANH.

:ak r. mutk, m . d.

UtlDCWUKs Wo. SI Thirteenth trt, b

tvraaa WaabiaxVon artna and Walnut itreet,
onrlORt North ltd of Eighth strut be

twew CotnmercUl and Washlnlton avenue.

c. mBMUIMarM.

RKSIDEMCK: Corntr Ninth and Walnut
ttratt.

nrriCK! Corner alaUi street and Ohio Leu

fivrtfJB IIOUUs: from a, m. Utu , and

from to Ip n.
Malic.

Buy your Quick Teast nt Nw Tork

btore, rtcelvnl Ireth dally at wuoiesai

mid retail.
Our Country.

The father ot all Jto clkar. a xeveu

Inch Havana tiller, for live cents at
tf CoWl'KRrilWAIT & 1'HH.MM.

Mmm York More
Sails bet soda crackers at 7 cent per lb

by the box ; alio very choice nilnce-mea- t

and apple butter. t.

laady, t'andjr.
Two thousand pounds fancy, choice

hilxed and toy candy for tale at the New

York Store by wholesale and retail.

Jml arrived.
New haini, breakfast bacon, buck-

wheat flour, cranberries, plum, raUeii',
currenU, al the New York Store.

Atlratlant Dealer.
We have rour do.ca Imitation Kbony

Bprajcue taken for adver-

tising, which wa will aell at two dollar?
per dozen. Inquire at Bulletin otticc.

eaaavett.
A. Bailey has removtd to lili new

itore room, 115 Commercial avenue,
Winter' Bloek, and next door to

the Arab engine houte, where he will Iks

pleaaed to tee all his old customer and
at Many new ones.

Baa Tweeel fsnurt BriMl.
Tbeew York lltrald of the 13th

makes no mention of thU, but the Cairo

Bulletin doc mention the lact that
HellbroM A Weil it the cheapest place iu
the city to get j our Holiday roods.

w.

Kw Year'a llall.
Ntujahr's-Hul- l r.urEroofl'nunirder ni'tion

Turuhalle, atu Sylvcsterabend, den
31ten Dez., 1675. in plain Knjr.lU)i
New-Yea- r' ball lu celebration of the
opening of the new Turners hall, Nov-Yea- r'

Kvc, 31st December, 1875.

HtUbron &. Well have reduced prices
on the lollowiug article", for this week
vly : Black alpaca from W) to 35 cents ;

all wool Krrrss cloths from CO to 45
cent ; navy blue tirown watcr-pro-

from $1 50 to tl --'5 j blacw ..ajslmerc,
from $1 0o to W cent ; kid irloves from
$1 50 to $1 ; felt skirt lrom SI to 75

cents; plaid liom 35 to 25 cents ami

everything else In proportion. w

TVaulnl
everybody to know that I ho place to got

A imootb tbae,
A good sbanipoo,
A faihlonalile hair-cu- t,

Or an) thlur In that line,
Is at the Grand Centkal Uaubkr-iuo-v,

corner Eighth and Commercial.
-t J. QKOKUK STIINUOUiiK.

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column

FOlt KENT.
Good dwelling house on Waluut, be-

tween Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d

treeta.
Tenements No. 2, 3 and 4, on Sev-

enth street, west of Walnut.
Stoic-roo- corner Twentieth and

Poplar itrecti.
Buslne house on Levee, lately oc-

cupied by Cunningham & Stllwell.
Builness house on Levee, near Sixth

itreet, lately occupied by Cros, Cole-

man A Co.
Whiter1! Block-suita- ble for Hotel

OtUcca or Business rooms cheap.
Tenements numbered 4, 7, 8 anil 'J, In

Winter's Uow, 5 rooms each, for $10 per
month.

No. 10 (comer;, $12 807 rooms.
Cottago on Sixth aUt, near Wash-

ington avenue 4 room $iu a mouth.
Store room In "Pilot Hour," lately

occupied by A. Halley.

A good farm with good house, oo.
site Cairo Haws farm cheap.

A small House west of Twenty-secon- d

street,ncar Pine, i per month.
Dwelling house on Twelltb, near

, Walnut, 6 rooms.
Store room oa Levee, above Klghth

itreet $20 per month.
Dwelling bouse on Sixth street and

Jefferson avenue.
Upper floor of brick building on

Commercial avenue, above Tenth Urcct,
very desirable.

Rooms In various parts ot the city.

FOK LEASE OH SALE.
Lad, In tracts to suit, near Cairo.

tf.8-1- 8

hr ulliiliii.
" i - -

OTPY NEWS.
Fill DAY, DECEMBER 24 . 1616.

RATER OF ADVERrifllNU.
aaaMaaaaaaacMwHaaaaBa.aB(aVwa

KJ-A- I1 bill for adrerllilng, are due and m

anvAc.
Tram lent adTertltlnR will be Inserted at the

rate of $1 00 cr square for the flnt tmerllon
and SO cent for each subsequent one. A llbemt
discount will be made on (landing and display
adrntlscrneut.

Church, Society, Festival and Supper notices
will only be Inserted as advertisements.

Kor Inserting Funeral notice II (0, Notice of
meeting of oetttlrt or secret ordtts U) cents for
each Insertion.

No adreitUeuttnt will I reuilvtd at Ira than
to cent.

Local Bualneaa Nottoaa, of
tan Unea or more, Inaarted
In tha Bulletin aa followa:

One Inaartton par Una A Oenta.
Two Inaertlona par Una 7 Centa.
Three Inaertlona par Una 10 Canta.
Rls Inaertlona per Una 15 Oenta.
Two waakapar Una 125 Oenta.
One month per line U5 Oenta.

No Reduction will ba made In above
Prices.

I.aral Weather Kepert.
CiImo, III., Dec. '.'.1, ItflS.

TliTit Man. Tiia. Ylxt. Val.. Wmtu.
TTTmrrM.Ota "m H "I'--l M'Raln.
II" V)i t jllT.ltaln
tp.ns. ifJ 8bT VI ! S 4 J Italn
SiV." WJIfi Ui: I C i 0 I "

I.alntll .V, iniiii-n- .

JAilKS WAlbll.N.
SrKul, Slgiwl kdtlii, U S. A.

To Kent.
Cottage on 13th street, live rooui, good

cltern, etc. Enquire of Dit. Smith
12-- 1 M f.

l.ornl JottlnKV
(Jrand lunch at "Our Saloon" to

night. tl

Butlne-1- on the levee wa quiet yes
terday.

Freeh ffalllmvre shell oyalera at
the Plautera' Reuse,

--Choice New Orleans sugars and syr
up at the New York Store. 0t

-- lletaember Madame Kent?.' female
mlnttreN nt tbu Atbeueuui

Maj. S. O. Lewi, of I'lilaski comity,
was In the city yesterday.

-- Yesterday was n bad day for the
item hunter. Taken nil lu all, It was
rainy, muddj, dull and disagreeable.

-- Col. G. K. Mitchell nud family, ol
llarriiburg, Saline county, were at the
St. Charles yesterday.

--Mis Mollic Webb of this city, went
to Anna yesterday afternoon for a short
visit.

--For groceries ot every kind, go to
Louis II. Myers', 113 Commercial avenue.

lf

There was no work done on the new
evec yesterday. The weather will not

permit it.
Be urc and come to the grand lunch

at "Our Saloon
FkLU. Uoi'llL'I.Vri.

O. F. Meyer, J. B. Crandall, and ex- -
Deputy-Sherl- lt Wilton ot Mound City,
were lu town yesterday.

-- Come one, come all, and cat of the
grand lunch at "Our Saloon"

FnKii. JIokhkin.
Samuel Alvord of Toledo, Ohio, was

in the city yesterday. He put up at the
St. Charles.

S. D. Dick-o- n, a prominent Georgian,
was quartered at the St. Charles hotel
yesterday.

-- Mr. Irwin Maxwell, an olil time
Calroitc, but now a resident of St. I.ouK
was in the city yesterday.

-- Ladles wishing to purchase under
wear for themselves or children, can get
ust what they want at Burger A Co'?,
2-- Commercial avenue.

-- 11. S. Yocuin of St. l.ouN, formerly
ot Mound City, was at the St. Charlc
day.

-- Assorted colors Granite i'aper with
EnVCIiiLHii to muteli, at the Bui.l.KTl.V

ottlce. tf
-- W. II. Gamble, Jackson, Michigan ;

G. Hart, St. LouL', ami .lobu II. Guest,
ol Cincinnati, were amoug the guests ut
the St. Ch tries hotel yesterday.

4 Ueina
For

Fitty cents, at Winter's Gallery.

The pay car on the Cairo and Vln- -

lunei railroad went over the road yes- -

rday. Maj. Morrill aud all the olllccrs
of the road accompanied the r.

Stuart & Gholsou are offering an ele
gant line of black silks, which they de
sire to close out, and will oflerthem, dur- -

ng the holidays, at first cost.
-- Ml noi ifobblus, who has been

visiting iu Chicago for sever.! months
past, returned to her home iu this city
yesterday afternoon.

-- Oil cloths and carpets, and in fact
everything heart can wUli for, catihe
found by calling on Burger & Co, 121

Commercial avenue,
The s' ball and supper, to

be given at the St. Charles hotel on the
7th of January, will be the occasion of
the season. The Invitations will be sent
out In a day or two.

-- Found A wallet, containing a small
turn of money. The owner can obtain
it by applying to Robert Adams, ut the
Egyptian Mills. 12.22-- 1 w.

Louie HietJ, son of Judge Dro.?, I

at home for the holiday. Louie is learn-

ing the drug btinlncds, and attending lec-

tures.
--Table linens, napkins, toweu anu

bed spreads of every kind, aud to suit
(he wants of every persou, can lie found
in great abundance at Burger & Co's,
124 Commercial avenue. 12-- 1 0-- 1 in

Stuart & Gholsou aro uttering an ele-KS- K

Hue of ladles' cloaks, made

0r them, nt prices guaranteed to
be lower thnii elsewhere, It

Wllllo , wilcox, son of Jewctt WU.
cox of the Si. Charles hotel, has come
home to spend v.f holidays. Willie has
been attending the military academy at
Cheitcr,rennsylvnia,andls much Im
proved In appearance ana health.

J. S. Hinckley, general .gunotlnleud
cut, and J. A, Wcutz, general passenger
agoat of the Cairo and St. Louis railroad,
wore iu the city yesterday. They qnar
tcrcd at the St. Clmi'lcs,

Just received from New York 2000

pounds more of then lino mixed French
candles at twenty-liv- e out per pound at

I'iiii. II. Saup'b,
Comer Eighth street nnd WH'hliigloii
nvenuo. tf

Stuart ft Gholsou oiler 100 doen
Linen handkerchiefs at $2, $3, nnd SI
per dozen. A great bargain. A dozen
ofth'.se handkerchiefs would make a very
appropriate holiday present for cither
lady or gentleman. Come early, ns they
are selling rapidly.

It was rumored last ulght. that a
shooting nflray hud occurred yesteiday
afternoon on the steamer Fanny Lewis,
while that boat wai lying at the Yin-ccuii-

wbarfboat. Wo could learn no
particulars, nor trace the report to a te-

llable source.
Choice Michigan cider for atu at the

New York stere, by tlio quart, gallon
and barrel ; also K. & W. Self Rising
Buckwheat Hour, very choice.

C. O. Paimk A Co
Hosiery, glovof, nubias and scarfs

In great abundance, aud at the very low

est prices, at Burger ft Co's; 121, Cum
inerclal avenue.

Wallace, tbu man arrested for forg
lug the check on the box factory, was
Inilore Judge Urots yesterday for a pre
llmlnary hearing. He plead guilty
aud was held to ball lu the sum of live
hundred dollars for trial at the rnwinr
term of the circuit court.

A large stock of ladles', misses' nud
children' shoes, of the latest ttyle aud
llneit material, and very cheap, ure on
sale at Burger A Co's, 12 Coniinerchil

avenue.
t'reah Ilalllnutre Uriel I oyntere at

the Flnsstera' llnuee. ll.2N.tl
The tates of the moit fastidious lady

can be satUlied by calling on Burger ft
Co, when they want lares, embroideries,
linen, cull's or collars. Their stock Is

urb and complete.
MI'x Galtle Woodward was married

to Mr. Alex. J. Royre, last evening. I be
wedding was a very brilliant affair. Mr.

and Mrs. Itoyce left for a short wedding
tour to Chicago and Cincinnati. A full
account of the wedding will appear iu

Bt'Li.Ki is.
For splendid blankeLs, water-proof- s,

casbmeies and jeans, call on Burger, 12 J

Commercial avenue.
Burger & Co. have ou hand one of

the largest, most elegant and fashion-
able stocks of dress" goods, silks and pop-

lins ever brought to Cairo. They hare
put their prices down to Hit very lowest
notch, aud buyers will Hud it to their
advantage to give then) a call.

For ribbons and ties of every shade
aud quality, aud iiiutllers of all kinds,
you should go to Burger ft Co's, 121,

Commercial avenue. They have just
what you want, and will not fail to please
you.

There is no merchant lu Cairo who
understands more perfectly the wants of
our people than J. Burger, and on his
last trip east, he purchased one ot the
most elegant stocks of shawls, cloaks
and furs that could be found. Give him
a call and look at them, whether you buy
or not.

Ladles' and children' knitted Jackets
with and without sleeves, of all imagin.
able styles. In this vast aud varied slock
none can fall to be suited, as the prices
range. Children s packs from 50 cents
ladles' jackets from SI up, to suit your:
SulVCI. -1 W IlKILlino.Vft"WKIL.

If you want an economical heating
stove for wood and one of the handsom
est stoves In the market, with Illumina
ted front, buy the improved Evcnlnir
Star which took the blue ribbon nt St.
Louis Fair last October, over all others
on exhibition. For sale by C. W. Hen
derson, 191 Commercial avenue, Cairo,
Illinois.

Jim Harris a notorious desperado,
wna Iteloru Judge Bro yesterday on a
charge of vagranc.. i...! assessed
n line of one hundred dollars agalust tiui-r-

which ho could not pay, and was
sent to work on the streets for Hfiy-fou-r

days. This man Harris is a tough cus-

tomer, and has cost the city and county
a great deal. He spends a good portion
of his time iu prison.

lu yesterday morning's Ui'llltin
an Item appeared announcing the robbery
of J. W. Greer's jewelry store, at Jones- -

boro. The Item was all wrong : Mr.
Greer'i store was not robbed ; neither
was there a robbery committed lu Jones- -

boro that night. But the jewelry store
of K. Terpenltz lu Anna, one mile from
Jonesboro, was robbed on the night In
question, and a quantity of valuable
jewelry carried away. Our flrct Infor
mation concerning the robbery was to
thcetlcct that It was Mr. Greer's store iu
Jonesboro,

The n i u.i t acceptable holiday present
to u housekeeper would be a patent llotir- -
chest and bread-tabl- This neat article
will hold two hundred pounds of Hour,
about seventy-fiv- e pounds ot meal, aud
the same amount of Buckwheat or Gra
ham Hour; contains two bread-board- al
ways iu place, a rolllug-pl-u holder, a
kucadlng trough, u yeast box and a bread
closet, and when closed forms u kitchen
side-boa- rd or Ironing table. It stands on
castor.", aud is ornamental. Price, deliv
ered, $12. Orders may bo lull atic n.
Myers' grocery store, or addressed to

J. I'owku Hklv.
r. O. Box 718.

Ladles who have u taste for the beau
tiful lu art and nature, will feel them
selves well repaid by stepping into Bar
clay Brothers' Washington avenue store
and feasting their eyes upon perhaps the
mast beautiful specimen ot wax work
that has ever been seen lu Cairo. Those
who are.iucllued to cultivate u talent for
this most interesting and delightful

accomplishment, will llud nt
this fetoro a most complete assortment ol
all the requUlto materials and toels for
woik In this line, One of their lady ra

for such goods did the work abovo
referred to. Ladles, drop In aud enjoy
the sight. 12-- 2 2t

Wehereby call uttcutlou to the slx- -
t tenth annual ball of the Hibernian lire
company, No, I, at School's ball, on
Tuesday evening, December 28th, 1875.

Our people should patronize this ball lib
erally, as the compiny H composed ol

thote among our beit cltleni, and to far
as elllelcticy Is concerned, they have no
superiors. The members are composed
of all iiatloualltit, and u braver, truer,
more daring and gentlemanly set of men
cannot bo gathered together. They beg
no one for patronage, but give an enter-
tainment that will warrant support, and
all who attend will lltul a cheerful re-

ception.
On Sunday last lllltii Burnett aud

Julia Jones, colored women living on
Fouilh street, got Into a quairel, ''all
about n inau." After scratching, pulling
each others hair, etc., for hall an hour,
they concluded that a not the way to
.settle the matter. They Miouk hand" mid
agreed to be friend', and lay down for a
miooo. Brooding over the matter,
Ellen Burnett "trot mud" again,
and getting out of bed, got a
big Lult'e. and proceeded to make
mince meat of the unsuspecting Julia
Jones, Inflicting upon her two seven;
though not dangerous wounds. Ou
Wednesday Deputy Sheriff Slicchaii rt

lu capturing the s,

and Just Ice Itl.id sent her to the
couuty Jail under bunds ol three hundred
dollars, to answer at the next terui of
the circuit court.

A light occurred at Bill Scott's sa
loon on Wednesday night between
eleven and twelve o'clock, between tw

Injuries from which it Is believed lie can
not recover. Wallace Fralter, n colored
man well-know- n lu Cairo, aud a rotista
bouton tliesteainerSt. Jo.eph, wen' play-
ing cards for money, when a dispute be
tween them arose but they did not come
to blows. This was lu the forenoon.
At night they met in the dancing hall
under the ialoou, where the quarrel was
renewed. In the fracas Fralser wss
stabbed lu the back, and it Is believed the
wound will prove fatal. The negro who
did the cutting (we rould not learn his
name) was arrested yesterday morning
about (i o'clock, by Ofllcer Andy Cain on
board the St. Joseph. He was sent to
Jail to await the result of Fralser's
wound''.

In the county court yesterday Jehu
Kenedy plead guilty to stcallag a pair of
pants from the store of Messrs. Hellbron
ft Well. He was seuteuced to pay a Hue

of twenty-liv- e dollars and to be Impris-
oned In the county jull twenty days.
James I'earee for stealing a pair of
wa.s.Sned twenty-fiv- e dollars, and sent
to the county Jail for twenty days. Wil-

liam Henry, colored, for stealing $5
from the cash box at Hotto saloon, cor-
ner Commercial avenue aud Sixth street,
wa.s sentenced to pay a Hue of twenty-fiv- e

dollars nnd to be imprisoned lu the
county jail for twenty days. John Gra-
ham, tor resisting and assaulting an off-

icer in the discharge of his duty, was sen-

tenced to pay a line of tweuty-Hv- e

dollars and be imprisoned iu the county
Jail for Ave days. The case of Charles
Byer, charged with stealing a quantity
of wire lrom Alderman I'etcr Saup, was
on trial when court adjourned.

As an evidence of what energy, per
severance, fair dealing, and a frco uo of
printer's luk will do. we icier our readers
to the mammoth establishment of Messrs.
Hellbron ft Well, ou Commercial avenue.
The proprietors are both young wen,
but we venture to say have become as
widely known during the lew months
they have done business here as any of
our older merchants. To fully appre-
ciate how large their patronage has
grown, It Is necessary to spend a half
hour in their store nt any time of day ou
any day of the week. Clerks aud pro-

prietors llud no time for rest. These
gentlemen started out, taking "rock bot-

tom" prices for their motto, and a pres-

ent of a calico dress with every wren dol-

lars worth of goods sold. Knowing
their plan would be understood aud re-

warded, they at oneu ,et to work through
the newspapers and by posters to make
u "

n the people, and the result
has overreached o,a. highest an-
ticipation. They poess another
great advantage In haying
lu their store dry goods tWuiiuliijr aud
notions, and every thlug that a customer
may call for at low prices, whllu their
ready made clothltig, hats, caps, boots and
shoo department is uncqualcd In stock
and prices.

Ol holiday gilt they have every de-

scription, at prices to suit the slimmest
or longest purso.

We take great pleasure Iu writing the
above commendation, and In recommend-
ing Messrs. Hellbron ft Weil to the pub"
ite.

t'hritlitin Fi'fieutN,
The times ate hard. Money does not

drop plentifully Into the lap of every
one; aud uow-a-day- s, ewu iu the invest-

ing iu Christmas presents, it is well to
consider that the interests of yourtelfand
the one to whom you give, are really
best served by purchasing such articles
as are for practical dally use such things
as have to be bought from time to time.
No matter If they are consumed, they are
enjoyed and the user ot them cuu but
dally think of and be gratelul to the
giver. With this iu view, what inoro
appropriate or acceptable gilt can you
make to your wife, husband, sou, daugh-
ter, lady or gentleman friend, according
as you' niay sSleet-n- s i.uia.v, iltm
from such useful nud desirable
articles as follows, viz: a box of
fragrant soap, u feather duster, a nice
bottle of Golden Lion cologne, a bottle
of choice trim imported bay rum, a bot-

tle of delightful perfume, n French plate
glass haud-mlrro- r, a live gallon can of
Elaiuu oil, a box of genuine "Boss" or
"Columbia" cigars a shaving outfit of
raxor aud strap, brush and soap, a nice
hair brush and comb, a cloth brush, Sec,
ftc. All of these nud very many other
articles useful, ornamental and

ure kept lu stock nud for
sale at reasonable prices by Barclay
Broihcit.' You will be a welcome vis-

itor at either store, whether you buy or
nor.

five Hundred Imilica' stnnver.Clonkr.
We are going to sell them at prices that

will enable every lady to own a stylish
and well mndo garment, A good beaver
cloak from $2 50 to $25.

Ilnii.uRox ft Wml.

COMMERCIAL

Caiko, III,, Thuksuay Kvknimi, i
December 23, IS75.

Since the last lstie of the price current,
business of every kind has became ex-

tremely dull, occasioned by the very bad
weather.

Since last night It has been raining
continually, nnd everybody has been
housod during the entire day.

Flour Is dull, so far as impound Hour Is
concerned. The market Is bare of sound
grades, however, and there Is a good de-

mand for It. Choice Hour ! also very
scarce. There Is a good demand for
choice hay, but there is no call lor any
other kind. Corn Is very quiet, and
there is but little demand : a lew car of
white will sell at the mill". The roctlpts
of oats since our lat report have been In
excess of the demaud, and have de
clined one cent. Meat and bran are quiet
and dull. '1 here Is an overstock of but-
ler on the maket, aud nalcs are very
slow. There Is an abundance of medium
grade uppl In the city, and they find
slow sale, wlillo there U a good demand
for strlo'ly choice Michigan and Southern
Illinois. 1 he market Is abundantly sup
piled with poultry of all kiuds, and none
Is wanted here. Tlio receipt of drc-st- d

meats are generally lu bad order owing
to the weather, aud it will be well for
hlppers to avoid this market.

AiJUh'K'r.
frirOur fr.'ends should bear in tnlud

that the prices here given are usually for
sales from first hands lu round lots. In
lining omens aim ror broken lots It is nec
essary to charge an advance over these
Hifuree.-fi- Si

Fl.Ol'lt
Dull and weak. There Is still a lot of

unsound Hour In the city, while the mar
ket Is hare ot .sound grades. Choice Hour
Is also scarce. Sales reported were 300
bbU various grades on orders, $4 25" ;
400 bbls various grades, $0 75 ; 100

bbl, 48 50 ; 200 bbls medium, $5 ; 100
bbls low grades, $3 85; 100 bbU choice,
SO 75; 100 bbls low grades, $1 50.

WHEAT.
We note the sale of 2 cars rejected,

82Jc.
MAY.

The market Is about as last reported.
There Is n good demand for choice hay,
while other grades have no call, Sales
reported were 2 car mixed, $12; 1 car
good mixed, $15 ; 2 cars choice Timothy,
$15 ; 1 car mixed, $12.

CORN.
There is but little demand among the

merchants, but a few cars will find sale
at the mills. Sales were 2 cars white
lie; 1 car white 43o; 2 cars mixed In

bulk ou track 42c ; 200 sacks 45c ; 1 car
mixed iu second html sacks 43c ; 2 cars
No. 2 white lu bulk 43c.

OATS.
The receipts since our last Issue have

been In excess of the demand, aud
as a consequence, oats have declined one
cent. The sales noted were 2 cars South-
ern Illinois 32c; 2,cars mixed iu bulk ou
track 33u ; 1 car.mixed lu bulk ou track
34c; 2o0 sacks mixed l200c; 1 car
white sacked and delivered 42c; 2 cars
Northern iu bulk 33c ; 1 car Northern iu
stcks 41c.

MEAL.
Ycry dull nothing whatever doing.

Tlio only sale reported was one car kiln

dried, $2 30.
RI1AN.

Dull and quiet. Wc note sale of one
car saeked and delivered at $15.

Bl.'TTER.
The market is overstocked, nud sale

are very slow, at 2025e, for good South
ern Illinois, and 25(;2$clor strictly choice
Northern. Sale reported were : 500 lbs
mostly Northern, 25,2So; S packages
Northern, 272'Jo; 10 buckets Southern
Illinois, 2327e; 76 lbs Northern roll,
27c; 170 lbs Northern packed, 2iV; 1 tub
choice roll, 27c.

EGGS.

There U also an overstock In eggs, nnd
there Is n downward tendency, bales
wer. : 200 dozeu, 25c ; nK dozen, 2 &2.-i-

e;

1 case, 25c.
POULTRY,

Plenty and dull. Turkeys were offered
yesterday at from J10c. Ducks, geese

aud chickens are alio very dull. Sales
reported were :

Tt'itKKVs 500 pounds dressed 10c; 10

dozen live $S 00 10 00 ; 140 pounds ltjc;
150 pounds 10c.

Ciuckkns 10 dozen live $2 00.
Gkksh-- 10 dozen live, $4 00 1 60.

Dlxks 2 coops $2 50 per dozen.
DKESSED MEATS.

The receipts have bceu iu bad order,
aud buyers are disposed to tako advan-

tage or the bad weather. It will bo best
for shippers to send no more to this mar-

ket until the weather Is more fayorable.
Sales were 3000 pounds hogs C7c;
100 pounds lu had order 4e; 2000 pounds
becf3lc.

APPLES.
Medium apples are plenty and very

dull. There Is a good demand for choice
Michigan nt $4 505 00, and choice

Southern Illinois at $4 25 1 50. Sales
noted were 10 bbls common varieties,

$23; 25 bbls Wlnesaps, $2 50; 25 bbls
Buedavls, $44 25; 30 bbls medium,
$2 50; 40 bbls choice, $1 75.

PROVISIONS.
Wc note the sale of 30 kegs pigs' feet,

$2 15.
OltAXGKs.

We note the sale of 10 bbls at $10 75.

uiuisa ant' nuts."
Hides are dull whllu furs are lu fair de-

maud at quotations, as follows :

UiDKS-- Dry filut, 1314c , dry salted,

ll12c ; given Milled, (JQOJc damaged,
23c.

Funs We quote : Western Otter, No.

1, $C0 50 ; No 2, !33 50 ; No. 3, $1

1 60; No. 4, 25c. Mink No. 1, $1

1 25; No 2, 6075e; No. 3, 25o; No. 4,
10c. Raccoon No. 1, C003c; No. 2,

40o ; No. 3, 20c ; No. 4, 8e. Fox Gray,
No. 1 cased, $1 ; No. ) open, 75u ; No. 3,

0060o? No, 3, 25o; No. 4, 10c; Rod,

No. leased, $1 60; No, 1 open, $1 25.
Skunk-Bla-ck, 80e$l ; half striped, 50
OOo; narrow, 35o; kittens, 15c. Opos-sutu-S1-

llaver-- $l 5C2. Musk-rat-16- o.

Bear-- No. 1, $8; No. 3, $5;
No. I, $23 ; No. 4, 60o.

Dbku Hkinh Quote i Winter, 2530c ;

(all, 33033c,

Prices Speak Louder than Words '
Greatest Inducements

Everybody la Invited to Cull nnd

Offered Customers

J. BURGER tft CO.

Which Musi b TtiMucuil lu the next Thirty Daya,

LOOK AT OUR PRICES ! LESS THAN fcVER BEFORE
All Dress Goods anil Silks Reduced in Price !

Shawls, Cloaks and Furs Marked Way Down!
Wa an. Determined to Kodueo our Stock, and Prlcea will not Stand in our Way t
Woolon Goods, Nubitia, Scnrfu, .Tackcte, fiaoriflooBlankotB. FlannolB, nnd Domestic doodn atPrices neverthought of before Our Stock of Hosiery, and Glovsjsi

Reduced to Lowest Figurou, nnd tinprccodsMt dBargains in LaiTies' and Children'sKid Gloves aro Offered.

"Will Price Xxxfl.-u.oxi.o- You?f bo, call on us for Ladles', Missoa' and Children's Underwear TorFancy Goods sultablo for Holiday ProaontB. for Silk '
Tics and Scurfs, and for Ribbons.

anoiJf aa--r A.T7Xr is i&ohtbtp xarmxs
Earn it by m Made 8,100.

CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES.

RIVER NEWS.

V.n llu'Anrxk.xr. Hivkm Cicpmir,
Dec. ii. Is7.

AliOVI
LOW WAT III. CHAN (IK

rr. in. r. is.
"75 T i
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Cilro r.
rittitturR
Cincinnati
Louisville
NathTlllu
St. UuU
KwtiMlllo ....
Mfni.lin

ICKMIIIirK
SeW Ol Irani .

erfieant, SlKnul Stivlte, V. S. A.

Part l.UI.

.utKivi:i,
Steunier Jim Flk. I'aducnb.

" llerniutla, Nashville.
" Fannie l.cwU, Mcmpbh.
' Colorado, Vlek!biirj.

DKl'AIlTKn.

Stwimrr Jim Flsk, Taducali.
" llcrnmda, Xasbvllle.
" John F. Tolle, St. I.ouK
" St. Joseph, St. Loiil.
" Fannin Lewis, St. l.onN.

ItlVEK, WKATHKK AMI IIU.HINT.S-4- .

Italnlng nil day,with a wind from the
southwest. The Ohio fell 1 foot 2
and J Incite". Business very dull.

The river editor ot the Memplili Ap-
peal wants to get tip an
steamboat rare between the Thompf on
Deau and the Jim Howard.

The Idlcwlld will hereafter carry the
Anchor JIn' mails Sroui JUeiupMj to
Chicot City.

Kiiunle Lewis, from Memphis,
got Into port abont IU o'clock yesterday.
She put oil 000 bales of cotton for the C.
and V. railroad, and departed in the af-

ternoon for St. Louis.
The Colorado came iu from Vieks-bur- g

about noon. She had 200 balei cot-

ton for the C. and V. road, and 400 bales
for St. I.ouN. Sim will lay up here and
await orders.

The new steamer Golden Utile, Cap-

tain (. 1'. Sbiuklu, Hilly Shaw clerk, ar-

rived nt this port 011 Wednesday night
at 11 o'clock. Shu had about 1000 ton,
added a lot of poultry here and left us
for New Orleam.

The Jim Flik diil not gut into port
until about nine uVloek Wednesday
night.

TiieSt. Joseph aftar lying up ht'iu
Muce last Friday, cleared out tor Wi.

Louis yesterday morning nbont nine

o'clock.
The John F. Tolle and barges took

her leave of us yesterday morning about
.sis o'clock, for St. Louis,

Tlio Mlnneola left Cincinnati for
Memphis on Wednesday.

The Athlaud was to have lelt Cin-

cinnati for New Orleans on Wednesday.
The Cberokea was to have departed

011 Wednesday from Cincinnati for New
Orleans.

Tlio lUlewllil Is havlug a big trade
iu the Memphis and Chicot city Hue.

A heavy mist hung over tbu river all
day yesterday.

The luvee was a dreary place yester-
day. It began raining about ii o'clock,
aud kept It up steadily until night.

Business was awful dull ou the levee
yesterday. The rain kept everybody
housed.

Tlio fog that hung ou the ihern yes-

terday delayed nearly nil the boats due
here.

The Colossal Uft St. Louis on Wed-

nesday, with a load for the Julia, now
lying at Halllday & Phillips' whnrlboat.

There are a big lot of boats at Cin-

cinnati to load for New Orleans.
The Thompson Dean nntL-J'-llow-

ard

lu thearw-- i
Memphis aud Sow Orleans eottou trade.

HOLIDAY "GOODS.

AT

8TUAIIT & GHOLBON'S.

STUAHT & UIIOLSOX arc offering
for sale, at tha lowest figures, a very lino
stock of Fancy Goods, such as
Cloves, Handkerchiefs,

Ties, Hosiery,
Collars, etc.

Uoiight expressly for tho holiday trade.
They are also determined to close out
their Mo'ck of Diik Uoons before tho

Spring trade opens, and tliey call atten-
tion to this opportunity of purchasing a
lino Holiday Present fur wife, daughter
or friend,

Waterproof and FlanNvla.
We offer at reduced rate?, best b'ack

waterproof, at 1)0 ceuts.
Ueubbom A Weil.

Ever q

I'xamluo our Immense Stock of

Curd ur Thastka.
KiiiroiiHt'u.uri.v -- Permit inetbrough

. ''iinns of your paper to return my
' "I dnwc thanks to the Con-

cordia Slngrn Q,ub Vmfyt ,,obbllJ ftnd
and to ,fC memb(.r.s of the

Delta City and Silver cornct baml!i for
music furnished by them Voluntarily at
the funeral of my late husband. nn,i
my friends who assisted ine in my be
reavement. Mjh. C. Wittio.

Cairo, Dec. 23, 1875.

llulrhara- - and Urovara' Kxehait,rc.
Klghlh street, between Washington

and Commercial nvenues. l.onU mt
tau, proprietor. Ornnd lunnh
morning from 9 to 11 o'clock, ft 11(1 fivnfi
evening from 'J to 1 1 o'clock. Will cervv
oyster and other nouns, roast meats.
cheese, tripe, aud all Hue edibles tlmt
the market affords in season. Alwavx
on hand the best beer, wine, nnd liquors
01 an iciuug, to.be had auywherc Cour
teous attention paid to all. Come and
sec me. 12.01 .0.

STUART & GHQLSON.

OUKAT ATTIIACTIOX KOR THK HOLIDAYS !

We aro showiinr an cleirant Hub nf
gloves, hosiery, collars aud culls; Ihe
largest nnd iuot extensive stock of ladles
lies in the city, together with an endless
variety of funny goods, taught exprensly
for the Holiday trade. All of which arc
offered at prices that we (U'auak crk to
be lowar than can Be found vlseahere.

"
12-2.- It.

Oo Hee Tbesa.
Ruder Brothers, Jewelers, corner of

Klghth street and Washington avenue,
I one of tho oldest and mnar. railt,i
business firms lu Southern Illinois. They
have tbu best ot workmen In their n.tnh.
lishment, and manufacture to order any-
thing In their line with dispatch and of
the finest mattrlal. Their stock of Jew-
elry is elegant aud Is one of tha largest
ntul best ever brought into the State.

1 111

CAIRO & ST. LOUI8 R R.

THE '.,

SHORTEST SHORT LINE

"We Have Come to Stay!"
rpilK tmliij of this company oonuaft
i. "Si1 'oil. Willi all "hrrJtorltj, Caaat wail Weal.

TIMB SCIIHOW.K 1

Arrive utM. '.oiiis

P'ni fi, r,...t. ......
Arrlf at Cairo 4rJ0n.ni.

"i I" VJ'i-lfi'- !f.n'"l Siiparlntenilsnt.
. A. w h.i 1 (jmhmhI Fasaaacar Aaent.

JOHN rCUUIvr, AKtnt.

CAIRO ATHEWBUM.

Sltin Irwin's
COMBINATION

THREE jVZOHTS ONLY!
-- t'OMMK.SCINU

Saturday, December 25th.
When will 1 proiluinl Aujrustlan Daly's

Ure it New Yoik s'eujuiiou ol the

SIG B01MZA.
ADMISSION Waud H will

scuta ut lUidiiaii'a wlthont eitra
clurK II MtKV DUUUINM,

tientral As;.
THE WORLD'S BEtfSATION !

' ATHBNEUX.

ONE NIGHT ONLY!
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1875.

Triiuniilmut tour, fter a series of brilliant
In w York, Clileaia, New Or-

leans aniline .South, nf thtjiulir eela-brut-

JwC.da.m H,ntx
OIIXAT OUKIIH1- L-

FEMALE
MINSTRELS

AMD.
MARIE DKLAOOUai'S

BEA.UTUTUI. PAKUIAX

Oan Oan Danoem
Krom Roblnion Hall, Ntw York. Adauliay
urray urtirucaanii llctuily.Mtar befeai Miub.1
11IM1I1 Ulfi Allierln.li Minra. A.lrmluLnM U mA J
rents. Kaacrvcil rlai eai fir aaUal Mart- -

TUK half or ahrielc bouat, oatalatasi fuiti
rooms, crir r'HUfuth aatl Uflar atiart.

l'M?-l- f. D.KWsXi


